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rJfThe: Northern Jlail will arrive b'ei's'lt ,4'.V
and depart for,llie Ht tith in half ? s MoumI, .understand that a man was : kil led

it'ii'hklinbuh;Wi?weeiby

toiderablr anh(b

were killed arfew dava sinr.c mCfinwar.
Aassacjiuseiis py juigritning. jibey were

sitting in Uh e stofficeV at tha t j: placed
wnere xney Uad retreated from 4he; stae
durihi ienitbrni:---

mg was truck, a, third person.was sitting
netween them who escaped unhurtS lt
is mentipned . as; a :: remarkable fact that
;this: person took his seat but a fe W rmin

tebejfbrejhe Jight
nig, anp statea that Ur. Franklia saidi in
jhlsrUin that the
uuiiuiug uuriug a inunaer siorm, was tm
themiddle. of the roomfsitiihff in.a chair
With the feet upbn the rounda of it?He
sat in that; position, and, if, ' Is supposed,
thus- escaped

Latest frorr JEngland.jlip
Mentor." Captein Webh, f arrived at New-Yor- k,

which sailed from Liverpool on the
10th Liverpool papers- - or 9th ana

On of the 8th : May are received
:;Thebhly article of intelligence is, that

the riots in the manufacturing districts
have unh appily prod u ced the consequen
ces that had been apprehended. - Blood
had been shed. Five men have been kill- -

ied atRochdale," and twehty-five-wounde- d.

For some'time there had been discontent
among tlie woollen Sl flannel manufacterers
against some of the masters who pay

?

lowers wages; ItWas therefore
'

resol ved
to destroy their looms,!&c. c :They carried
their intention into effect 2 a'riot ensued;
The military were called out and a great
number of rioters . were taken into custo-
dy and committed to Lancaster Castle.
A large mob assembled before the Castle,
for the pu rpose of liberating them. . They
attacked the soldiers "with stones; -- and
wounded oney A party of caval ry arriv-
ed, who fired on the mob, killed five and.
wounded twenty-fiv- e.

' " ; -
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Visitora at JTfs Pom.The New-Yor- k

American states, that. the public, examina-
tion of the Cadetsxommenced yesterday

. ."v .a- - "r. y.

week , and would probably con tinue during
the p resen t ; wee k After thisi exh i bi t i o n
the Cadet9 will go Into tents for. severjt
weeks.. The board of Visitors as.constitu- -
ted by the Secretary of, Var, Major Eaton,
consists this year of the following gentle
men. -- M

' -

Gen. Pierce van Cortlatidt, of .New-Yor- k.

President i; HCn.' J. Burnett a Senator from O- -
hiof Gen. M. Stokes of North-Caroli- na ; Col.'H.
Whiteley, of; Delaware ; Lieut, ' Col. " W. J.
Worth, U. S. A. 5 Majoi W. A.. Davis, of Ken
tucky 1 C E. Robins; of Rhode-Islan- d ; Levi
Pawling, of Pennsylvania; George P Porter, of
do ; Timothy Walker of Round Hill, Massachu
setts ; Doctor Archer, U. S. A. ; Drctor J . Au
gustine Smith, of New-Yor- k Rev. F.W. Hatch,
ot Virgina; uoi. I nomas 5. Bell, of Pennsylvania;
Wmi LeeDistnct ot Columbia; CT. Davis, of
S. Carolina ; wm-- ; Koss ot New burgh,' N. York;
and Ker. Mr. Clelland, ot Kentucky. Mostof
these gentlemen are now. present; at thePoint.
and attena aauy in the examination rooms. 1.

The New-Yor- k Commercial fJune, 2
states, that Mr- - Hamilton of S. Carolina,
whom our. reaaers wil I remember as the
cua.it man u vuc .iiuuiuug, styieu me 'tve- -
trenchment" Committee, in j the House of
Representatives while in that city last
week, spoke openly and frankly, in dis
approbation of the proceedings at Wash
ington..-- From north to south, ' and east
to west, a strong sentiment ofdistrust and
tlisappointment peryades, the- - community.
We declare that though in the daily habit
oi iree ana ramiuar converse with Jack
son men of town and country, !: on noliti- -
cal topics, we have met with two men on
ly, who justified the system of removals
and appointments, pursued at .Washing- -
ton, and one of them was an office seeker.'
In almost every case, disgust was unre- -
served ly expressed; fThjeare Jackson
menleffcbut thatwild enthusiasm ?of
personal admiration for the Military Chief--1
tain, which so strongly ran through the
country, sweeping away in its progress
the experience of mankind, the admottit
tions of; our "Kepublican ; 6as;es, and the
maxims before deemed irrefragable, is ut--
terlv derunct. iyien conunue to Dejack- -
son ians,. only from pride of consistency.-The-

hate tbfconfess that the individual
upon whom the living!
Apotneosis, turns .out upon experiment,

.lu uc bu iiuic ui a yuu( as ; tu utiucjr bui
render nimseii into tne Keeping: oi some
of the most d epraved men the country has
jever reared--cohyic- ts ofdeep crimes &.

the outcasts of society. BicfcfPhisrl: .

fA; Bucks County paper states that a cab
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t The demon of Party continues; to wave

..balefu
Mayatid byi eyerj fres

vi .v 1 ':" ,:s,J 'Jviv
'th'fi i charRctePi.tne aministraiioneyen
? nfontrtsiwn parttzansi; Fori those

. C but we ibrrovroreJat ttlfe uiids
'jnj feted on our naHonai honW, those

vhqposse88ing uforge rr.jlt tfe;
S lVesident and his advisers, continujex-- :

uitingly to tramp! e oh the laws i f huraani ty
I-- et them laugh at the mbei theyaire

occasioned and 1 et their satellites applaud
. thVra---- bt letthemnot mistaki th ajK

prooatiob of eaf5 ancn
nfthe DebpleV Let th'envbear.in mind,

i that the Govefnmerit inHaprd'.
k f thpire is sugH thing ras i retributive

justice eVeb here! c Qs
J -

The removal, of; Mr Vatterston
;jtibranan taCopgress isthe most extraOr-- 4

(libary ofthe strange things tthlP.h'htA:hr I

-- curced at Washington, lit is inyiblatipn of
a law, on the subjecSwhiclvprOvides that
the Librarian shall giye.bond to be appro-

ved of by the Vice Presulent & Speaker of
the House bf.RepresentativfS. As there is

no Speaker 11, no bonch c

Dor can the existing; brind which covers
airthe" deficiencies bVcal&eJleuntiHhe
meeVingof Congress. It apnea rs to; us,
that the securities ofJratterstonwill
be' bound , for any deficien cy; or neglect of
the-ne- w Librariana their Dona conti- -

z

nues.in
r.- -' frce andnonewJsecurities can

be-- tacenThe NationaVJpurnal in com- -

mentihg upon this appointment,--, says :

Coneress re5?erved to themselves the right of
saying ho should be their LibrariXiv by giving- -

to the. President of ine stenaie. ana 5peaKeri 01
the House the power of demanding such securi-
ty as they.might think proper thus inteiidTrig

An nrevent the President from placing in so res
ponsible a sit nation5 any irresponsible individual

despotism, orj for his jpwn special purposes,
think proper to thrust into this , office.. I We

that Mr. Watt erst onare clearly
. of the. opinion,

- - ..--- a? i iwould have been enxireiy jusimw uuuer. uicsc
circumstances, in retaining the key of the Libra--

tt until the- requisitions of tnc - lavr naa oeen
enmnlied with. We understand that he would

"consent to surrender it to the President onfacon
eeiring that,he could, not, in any other --way, be I

dischanred from the obligation ofhis bond. The
; President nas tnereiore ; assumea . uic rcapynar
bilitv, and roust be, amenable to Congress ana
the Nation for tbis open violation 01 iaw. At

M tf(formJGeorgi "Watterstqn il- -
brarian," to" Congress is removed to give
place to John S. Meehan. of the Telegraph

E. B. Stelle Assistant Librarian, re--
V

fliouerf to give a birth to --7 Hume. ;

A. S. Thrustbn, late editor of the Flo
rida Intelligencer ;has been appointed
Collector of the Customs, at Key .West,
vice William'Pi nckne y-- removed.

- James Fill ebrownVJr. has been appoint
ed Postmaster at: Readfield . Post Office,
MainetQ succeed Samuel v Currier, rc--

moved ; '.." ;"V:V-:M.ii.'-

James Osborn has been appointed Post
master in Kennebunk, -- Maine to succeed
Barnabas Palmer, resigned; :

Isaac......Merrill to be
..

Postmaster
.
in .Hdlf

.
" ' "y - jvfc.- i i

lis, Maine, to succeed Moses Davis, - rc--
moved, ,r ' r " T-- ' - i y2 J;'i'

Benjamin 'B. Johnson has been appoint
ed Postnmster ; at Frankfort, Kentucky
ib piace ox jaraes iiawKins, removed,

-- :J'.. i,';.... -. i.rM. l
j. 11 mcrnerson nas oeen removed as

Postmaster atXehia Ohid and Wm T.?
Starks appointed inhis steadv p- -

Changes in tePosjt QfficepniyermontJ
in addition to those already announced :j

ii muieoury , Ualvin C. Wal ker, vi ce
George Cleveland ; iMunkton Edward
Collins, vice Charles Dean : Bristol, H- -

ooper, vice Joseph ; Otis ; Essx, Albert
Stevens, vice Rosivell "Butler. t C;

In the case of the third indictment a--
gainst Dr. Tobias Watkins to which a de--
wirrerwas entered by his counsel; as in the
k vt luua oues,tne uourthave uecided

maictment and
u course sustained the demurrer. Vf ,

Mr. John Pone" has atilast nroceedpil
aijsas to take upon himself, the of--

teofGovernorofthatTe'rritorytowhch
:rr",vcu,,Jj. me irresiueni, 'irTe-u- s

to his leaving Kentucky he received
mvitaUon: to become"a" candidate "for

egress, to which h'e replied, if. elected
r diesign his Governorship'and go
Lo Congress.: V-- H I -- v..;

dpgnJrdquencelconfihed butitloaseind tHe
first use he rmade of his libert y .was" to : a
Uck; then;i)neof theohibittett
is itej thanfJwf
learVi r the otherAtwo
lonShg 4Dx4Jwoseley?bts Ms Borough,
the other; totBLefeorthe

Somethmfrrtew. fhe Steamboat V irffw
niavvviiicharriyed. here vesteruay-tro- m

Tuscaloosa, bfou.h t a nJlH pi J rStones
some bfwhieh we saw
inch dia meterand wbu Id hiiveweighed an
ouncerorofeThisit wi
edwjatenlaySe late
st(rtn iAVei learn from the Captain of the
Vi rgri nia'that 1 a ree q uah't i t i esf bfI ice were
s t i 1 F ly i n jg jn va! 1 iiyknd ; p I aces! nbt ope n to
a South exposure whenhe leftereVVr

I so u nders ta nd ? tha tat largeTi uarit't v of
Hailstones had 5 been-collecte- d in an icVT

h'bu se .t n;Tuscalb.o9. frwbh ibMcepun.h j

creams, etc. were, served- - up ' as .requireo j

l neyeainer ws warmtne tnermoineier
ranging,':at 4mdfday4

'asAaG'!Sanderb
setts, has , i n ven tf d and secured ;'a p'ateni
for--a cnew and highly important improve-me- n

t in th e cylind er- pa per ;inaclii n?i,fbr
man u fac tu 1 1 ng paper, const sti iig of.a cou

;hbrizbnal whiH-wheel-a- nd
' a

p a per forming roller
usually made by machine, is Jgriitlv im--

ver before produced by any machine.

"'V.'--
,i vt,.

The will of the late Frederick Khbne,
which was proved yesterday, has been" a
prih cipal subject of co nversation in the ci- -
iy since. us cuiiteHi.;were raaue Known.
This gentleman, whil e living, was liberal,
without ostentation, in his donations for
benevolent and useful purposes ;! though,
ucius u icurcu uauus auu in aeiicate l

health, .his name was not among "those
with which the public arej familiar as the
active promoters of schemes ofj general
utility It was presumed that .a portion
ot his property would be bequeathed to cha- -

ritable purposes j but the splendid endow- -
ments bestowed on some bfour mostvalua- -
ble institutions far exceeds the niost; san
gume hopes entertained by their friends.
W e have procured a list, and which we be
lieve to be complete, of these legacies.
T. o the General Theological Seminary of the Pro- -

testatit Episcopal Church, . . - . 100,000
Pennsylvania House of liefuge, -. s ? r 100,000
Orphan Asvlum at Phila lelphia, ' ! . 60,000
Pennsylvania Institution for the Deaf asd ;

Dumb, f..:.':Z--:- ' X:K,S-;';Z- 'U. .20,000
Episcopal United Sunday Schools, 20,000
Episcopal General Missionary. Society, i 10,000
Episcopal Society for the advancement of

Cristiamty th Pennsylvania, : . .., 5,000
Pennsylvania Episcopal Fund, w St: , 5,000
Infant School Society, . . . . y hi5,000'
Female Episcopal Benevolent Society or r . '

St. James Church; . ... ...
'

"
.f : -3- -,000

Female Association of Philadelphia? f ? f5,000
Ladies Benevolent Society of South Ca- - iA .

rohna, . X;;;U ilyyr-,- ' f: XO.000
Protestant Episcopal Missionary, Society
' of South Carolina, . ' i ? f b--

' j 10,000
Society tor the advancement ol Christiani-

ty in South Carolina, I, ; - .1 ? 5,000
Episcopul Fund of South Carolina, v ., j

Mariner's fihnrrh in finiiHi'r!mmliniiv-i!.-"v- . 5,000
Dispensary at Charleston, V-- - n-- . iv il"5,000

Two houses in Charleston are given to
tneuuy tjouncii, m trust, for the Urphan
Asylum of that place , The money lega-
cies are to be paid imrriediatelvafterthe
decease of the testator's Widow--" A large
su in is beq u eathed to indi vid ual s, and th e
residue to the .executors, to distribute a-m- ong

such;cha.rities, in Pennsylvania and
South Carolina, ' as tliey may deeni mo3t
beneficial to mankind, and so that part of
tne coioureu population, or saia estates .or
Pennsylvania and SouthH Caroli na j shall
partake thereof."- - PAtYa. Chronicle: .

'- In Jhis 'city, on --Thursday evening1 last,', by
Thomas G. Scott, Esq. James BumeyEsq.'of
Columbus county, to Miss Sarah Uoman, daugb- -

On the 11th inst. in Hillsborough, by the Rev,
Mr. Witherspoon, the Rev. VVm. S. Pluounerl
to Mrs. Eliza G. Hasell.
r. In Charlotte; on the 31st ult. Mr. Jos: Pritch-ar- d

to Miss Eliza Henderson daughter of poet.
Sanrl Henderson. ' : u

,'
- v,: c DIED, it v

. At his residence.in Rowan county, Mri Daniel
Wood, in the 70th year of his aj?e.- -; He was an
affectionate father,.a kind master and an'.obliing
neiehbor. ;

? tt'yhy
In Hamilton, Butler, county, Ohio, -- On Thurs

day, the 19th ult. Captain John Cleves Symmes,
extensively known as the; author of.the theory
of Open Poles and Concentric Spheres. ;

. Capt.
Smmes was a native of . New-Jerse- y, but lemiV
grated at an early age. to the ; Western- - country.- -
He was attached to the Army of the United
States for a number ofyears, and during the late
war distiriguishe&himself m the Northern fron-
tier .by his, coolness': and intrepidity.- - He i sus
taine&through
and exemplary ahandredwith;Teh'gioW
composure and philosophic resignation.' y f :

cRandolphCoWtfy. i-- i:

foe Partition.--Petittoa
Wia-Widow- s & bis

wife Sarah." '

TT - abpeariue .td'tha satisfaction of his Court,
Jl' that the Defendants are. not! inhabitants of
this State ; It is therefore ordered that publica-
tion, be made for si ' weeks in the, Italeigh . Re-

gister that they appear at the next Court cf PJeas
and Quarter Sessions- - to be. held for the couty
of Randolphs at the Court-hou- se in Ashborough,
on the first " Monday of August nexV then and
there to plead, answer or demur to the petiuph,
otherwise -- it will be taken pro confesso and ad
judged accordingly.

Witness,' Jesse Harper, Clerk of otir said Court
at oScc'the first Monday cf May, A, 0.-182- 9,'

,- A r.nnv: J 1 'JP.SSE HARPER. C-C'- ":

jvqwlinusic.Jy
day time,' they miht be' disposed td keep
;beUerK6afaifthnl
ing (ronithe latheHhpsfruiefuT fentiriel s'
wuu earu intfr, jurcamuj guaruing tneir

i , jinomtr raznoz, or ine itevolution gonei
SrCo AlletiiM?lanei rColf ectpr ot the
port 6f;;AVi imingfon, and 'the, honoreifs fa
tlVerj of biir Minister: tol Ehklalnditdied ,ar

hstn?iday.y;;
83d year of his; ager ,1 he deceased

was born 4)n the t(iof Ausust :ir46 He
joined the armylirt- - the cotnmencecnent --of
the Revolution; ful l of ardor and; patriotic
Sentiments which JheHluS
of in"trepiditfia tal
ehts,'that.secured to him the regard of his
com patriots, and the particular con ndence
and esteem of ;lhe Com mand er--t n-- C hiL
. r! Through a long 1 i fe he preserved u risu i- -
lied' the brighrreputat
rcyolut 1 onk ty ca reerj and as his tl ays were
jngTand prosperous so his last j mocneots

were tranquil and full of hopei 4iKBff
M J If: lo such men we owe - muchl for their
actual achievements In thetime of national-struggle'- s

for indepehdehcei.dove hotyet
imbre: q': t ft e abid i ng" t a fl ue nee iof ft lielrv pot
litical and moral example upon present and
succeeding generations iBalt. Jtepub,

yv A Land Shoal, During ;1 ap shower on"
Sunday .morninir, several era fell to the
earth i;fewrbdi. north of GapitbifHill.maV
king impressions in the mud fwhere they
lighted, which very plainly ' indicates the,
great degree of nioihentu in they had acqu red

Jn their descent, f They were of vari
ous sizes, generally irom a foot
aud a' haf in length, and when y

them a. few minutes after they; had fall on t;
were as live! vi and twisted themselves in
to as many different postures, as if they
had j us t . been taken from the wat' riv t j; i

Maine ratnot,

Domestic Manufactures. The attention;
of 1 many persons at'the; Feleral -- street
Theatre, was attracted, a few evenings
si nee, by the appearance in the second tier
of boxes, .of four children, evidently mem
bers of ihe same family and apparently of
nearly r ine same age. yn enquiring. we
were " informed 1 that these four children
were the simultaneous pledges of affection
between an individual attached to the the-atr- ev

and his , wife having been brought
into the world at one birth The t wd biys
are asimisningiy use eacn oner9 ana tne
same remark may

:

be appl ied to the two
girls. 1 hey are now six years oi aSe
strong.1 health v and intelligent, v J
t r . yr'fv r Boston Adv,

,The Boston Bulletin informs its read
ers that the Bank of Columbia, N. York,.
has suffered a paralytic shock, . which has
suspended its functions ; and adds, . that
an unusual discharge of bill-a- u s - matter
from the chest was the cause. Other Banks
inour neighborhood are threatened with
the same disease. The Brokers are busy
in feeling their pulse. - f V

j CI V

V'lt'' ft X '''. - U
Another Improvement f Mr. Daniel

Richard son of B a I ti in ore ad vert ises that he
has gjreatly improved his Refrigerator or
Portable Tee House and also constructed
a Butler Box, on the principles of his reffi
gerator. - He says that in these Butter
Boxes, any quantity of butter may be trans-
ported to market from any distance by
land or water, perfectly hard and with
out injury to the form of the prints, in the
hottest season and will bring nearly doU- -

ble the ni-ic- e that it wou'd when brought in
icommon way. , This last recOminenda

tion is fas we say of neios) important if
true.' Double the price !7 Hi advises
itso that Captains of Steamboats and ves- -
sels Jo'Ug to sea will find the refrigerator
the most useful thing ot any on board their
vessels they ever heard of, .as coarse alum
salt can be used in them to keep them cold
instead of ice, and it can be warranted that
a piece of fresh meat will .not .;taint;in one
of them in six. months!- - Bichl ' Comp, .

The - Boston Courier inveighs -- against
the; practice pursued by many country
farmers, of sending their sons into cities
to become shopkeepers and trading nier- -
chants, instead ofemploying them at home
on their- - farms. 1 The Courier concludes
its article"with 'UiesebservadonsT'How
hannv would it be for hundreds and. thou
sands of our you ng men if they could be
persuaded that a few acres of ground are
better - capital. than as many thousands of
dollars, procured byr writing their names
at the bottom ot. a negotiable note and
wnat years or misery mignt ue saveu u
men!v;buld believe that a dollar actually
earned by honorable and healthful labor
as farmers and '.mechamcsV is worth a hun-- .
dred. in prospect to be gained in trade and
speculation. H'.:.3::

: Medical Society ofthe .Slate ofNew--Kr;
--The Committee on prize questions and

dissertations, xonsisunsoiJLirsijyia
arid Watts of New-Yor- k, and Drsi Ei
TRbme vn Beek And Barnes -- McNauffh
tbhI af Albaiivl have unanimously award--

haying the ihotto?f xjincipiw nas'citur.
probabilitast XX factis vero Veritas j Un o
penjhz the sealed note accompanying the
successlui candidate .was ; tunnn to ne
Alfred T-- Masili: MrD-- " of --Winchester

..Virginia. : -- ' 1 1 ;v. v - - NorfolkrJunt.l. c

North - Candina 74; at. GosporU without a
prvucationi suddenly attacked and bit

eyerei yr three ;of j ne nanu s wno; were

C- - a

eKThis lli t will be closed every riisht t 0 o'- -
Ibck'rijA.4-- , :

iTheojith?rn tawirarrivehee : C . : !.
and depart. fiirilie North in half a hour tL reit- -
terThia Mairwill close-V- t 7 A

. Raleigh P celune jl5;Wv-u,i- yj.;

Subscriber will resume his .School
y.A;vthe: AcademVi for younsr. GcnI-- net

LadieSton-Mokiida- y, the32l day of .rbiie.' -- lrnteiajby indwppsition, from an exAmiuaiion, i

caooii6dejly-'S4ut- io Parents and'Gufcrd ' ns;
that; their ChHdreri and , VVards" Weret'tie ve bet-t- e

r prepared Jo do credit to t h e inse I veV a n d t h e i r
.teaeheij Of.thisT he hopes to gi re" ample 'prooi;
at the "close of the' siicceedm , Session. Nd
forts. tijarel, to ive the. 'ntjMt reiitire '

tisfaction to all who hbnQf him wji b jhclr batrorj--

Raleigh; I5fh June.SreyV.r, Goods, P;i .

;EORlGE.Sitpj5.0JS-- . & CO.; fatceleVve to in- -" ,Corm l! PwendMnjitHePiUili ihat they'
have' ju 4t recei ved a secoml Sunnlv nf krW .wt

fashionable Uy; Goods, adap ted to tfie season,:

i:XCase new-styl- Calicoes f':'j"";'v,
warranted grass bleach V : r , v . , ; --

3otepalie and Barege Dresses; assorted Co,

Jrenh luizearege and Vpy "

eryjFireHookuslin .i - ," : ' J" ; -

44nd'Bobbmettt

norsejcm ana Kid GJo.ves'.."4 4: ;
1 fiox! bestjuality Hruriella Shos w.7?$'
Cotton Cassimere and Grandnriii .' :

.
5 Freiich and Itussia Drillings. tc. V

'
v-- l

Raleigh; Jtine 1 5tH, 1829. - W s W f

HAT-o-n the 2d Myndiy in -- 'Anwot

fbrd;urry;cWyith
or as much as will be so.fficieht.tn satisfy the taxeiduo thereori,: fo ue yealWith Osta r to

.-- -" A S

Iyinff ,?pcdj' snuaTp0
: ...

-- v. --
. : 'i . ; -

acres given inihr rM

? gvn. ,n as toeproperty of Law-John- fe

THO. B. AVltlGHT Sheriff.May 25, 1829. 81,

Bntton Hood,Adm,r. oh ;v v i 3

v: v.;-ayAcove- nai

;Pearce BrodbnyiAdm'r.' f 'J"''';-"'?-:

v:-- of . J oh n : Bas dec'dJ-- '
i'.-.-- J v4 r' '

case,! it having beeh'lmaioVpear toCouhat,TJrIa!,, Mary,-Eli2bet-
h,

SairahAnnejKiahV and Richard Bass, Heirs atLawf JnoBasSi dec: defendants, in ihi cause,hye beyond the rmits of the State. n .i
;

oiinary jvrocss of lav cannot be ?served onicm, , iv increiore oraerea oy. the Jourt, thatadvertisement be made in the Raleigh
for'siic - weeks, for t he I defendants to - - .
the Courthousi in Waynesboro on the XAt -- '

day of i August next, :. then andl there to shew
wau wuy c i.ocis .uescenoin to siid heirsaforesaid, ; shall nbt be liable to the pkintifPa

ness Philip Hooks. Cleric .fn...
said Court, at officey the 3d Monday of May "
A; D.L1829. ' t L P. HOOK. cfcr. .

tyne CountvVi x

: ' : . . . .
e"M?ty Sessions.1 182aT : " .liY;Z

Benjamin Howell JV Sx'on frf Xi- -
oi uenjamin tiowen. I t j - . , . - - :

; . ,

Arthur Barden and 'wife and-- . fr'yVjik ':,
'

- others, xp :.,

this case ithavin.er been madeIN appear to ththit Levs Powell and Nancv h!4 wir.
R bArtPeaTOCanVl'WealtbV .his 'wil lntJlmin W.Raiford and Needham Raifortl, II ei rs of '
Philip Raiford and Sarah his wifei d
this cause, : live beyond tha limits of th ,

so that ordinary' process of law Cannot be servedon them nit ii therefore ordered by the Courtthat advertisement be'made in the; Rleig h Be--
gister- - for six weeks hotifyin said drft-.ida- nt

thatajaper. wring; purporting to: be the lastwill and testament of, Benjamin, Howell, dee'dhas" been exhibited for probat e at this term, towhich a caveat has been filed by defendants, andanissuemadep to itry tlersame according to
law. Phi lip. Hooks - Clerk
Omrt; " at office, the 3d

,a , .4.
Mond

-
iv of MaVJ A. D--

9 P. flOOKS, cik. ,

Williamxsboro, Academvl
THB of the Students

with thisjnstitution will be held
on weonesaayt ja ; June,.--parent-s and Guardi- -
ans are requested to attend. : :. ' - ; . ' .

-- The exercises of the School will be resumed
on JMonday, za June. -- :" vy.: o-- .?;.--.:--v-

:

?: i A.;WILS0 Principal. ' '
CWiliimsboroltlay 19, - 4 r ; w ?
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State OYth-Oiwroiina- v:

Guilford. Cod n 1 y.? ' '
w

'

2 V U the Court of Equity. t- - ; ;
Curtis Jackson,

Jno. Anderson, 7 - V''
Xvdia Andersori.lt J I Heirs at Law of tliriam
James --Anderson, 5 Anderson, --fer-.s . covert,
PbebeAndersoni Ct deceased. Z ''-i- ' "

'-

-)

jlaiTAndersph fj iJiU-r- i f,
TTNVthii caused it appearing to the satisfaction,
Jiof.the Court that the Defendants are inhabi-
tants of another State It ,is ; theretore- - ordered,
by the'Court," that publication be made for six-Week- s

Ziathe Raleigh Register, for, t he D v fe nd--,

antto appear at the n'exf Superior Court of Law
and Court of Equity, to be held in, and for. thu I
County of " Guilforcl, t the . Court : House': in
Greeiisborough on the fourth Wondiy after the
fourth 'JVIonday in' Septetnber "next, 1 hen and
there to pleaoC answer. or .demur to the Com-
plainants Bilk oif the same wi II be taken pro con--.
iZ.339, and decree made accordingly.. r --

'V78 Teste. !-- ; : A.- - GE R
'

C 'it.'- E.
'

TUeNfewi York Mirrors
HpH proprietor. of ths periodical is ho w.mak' f v
jL tng arrihgemerit to kcae the New. Volume r;

which wilt be commenced on the eleventh 1'

ofJuly nextm a splendid manner. The coppi
pjaie engravings of the toll quarto t.-,- vn b. ,

executed by the best artists f the musij amnjrvidi
;'ba5irlpanite
tne most s&ura caroposers iype ceaaj-beautiful- ,

sr. 1 theppt of a superior quality
In eyery depkrtraent the" seventh --rolum," w 1

excel khose heretofore p tecr
are owf per annum; ,parjal.? " cdjchte.

(0 SuhscripUont,r?eivel Pp diWrs 'VjT-- -

inet-maK- er nas appt ten dogs xo tne turning i ed; tne premium pr jsiuu tor tne- - pest es-- of

a lathe-rth- at two of the'm mov4 at a I sav on tvnhu5 fever, to! the dissertation
t

; .
moderate trot, like a brace of; squirrels, I

put the whole machinery in motion, and f

turn .; the latter with sufficientvelocity
ironr morning tin 'nignt witn very little l
intermissions. The 'Baltimore Gazette
suggests whether oniric tenths of the worth- - j
less noisy animals in that town might not J J

ihrow out; the-- idea to the" TurheYs Cof I

Richmond, not dbubtihcthatdoas enoudvrny
mignt, De tou ml, .to V tu rn all5 ttve -- lathes I very

:Piice advV$2 75
1
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